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In the name of god 

Unit 1                Exam Time 
Vocabulary Definition 
Entrance(n) A door, gate etc. that you go through to 

enter a place ی.درون رفت، ورود، مدخل  

Regular(adj) Happening every hour, every week, 
every month etc. usually with the same 
amount of time in between. منظم، مرتب، با  

 قاعده

Unfair(adj) Not right or fair, especially because not 
everyone has an equal opportunity. غیر  

 منصفانه ، نادرست، بی انصاف،

Career(n) A job or profession that you have been 
trained for, and which you do for a long 

period of your life. ردوره ، مسی ،حرفه   

Placement(n) the act of finding a place for someone to 
live or work.قرار دادن ، گمارش.تهیه کار 

Identify(v) To recognize and correctly name 
someone or something. شناختن ، تشخیص هویت  

 دادن ، یکی کردن
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Measure(v) to find the size, length, or amount of 
something, using standard units such as

 inches, meters etc. اندازه گرفتن   

Academic(adj) Relating to education, especially at 
college or university level. فرهنگستان مربوط به  

 ادبی یا انجمن علمی

Achievement(n) Something important that you succeed 
in doing by your own efforts. مدست یابی، انجا   

Evaluate(v) To judge how good, useful, or successful 
something is. ارزیابی کردن ، تقویم کردن ، قیمت کردن   

Proficiency(n) A good standard of ability and skill. 
 زبردستی، 

 چیرگی، مهارت

Advocates(v) To publicly say that something should be 
done. دفاع کردن ، طرفداری کردن   

Memorize(v) To learn words, music etc. so that you 
know them perfectly. حفظ کردن ، از برکردن   

Discipline(n) A way of training someone so that they 
learn to control their behavior and obey 

rules. انضباط، انتظام، نظم   

Reformer(n) Someone who works to improve a social 
or political system. بهساز، بهسازگر، مصلح   

Limit(v) To stop an amount or number from 
increasing beyond a particular point. 
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محدود کردن ، معین کردن   

Policy(n) A way of doing something that has been 
officially agreed and chosen by a 
political party, business, or other 

organization. سیاست   

Debate(n) Discussion of a particular subject that 
often continues for a long time and in 

which people express different opinions. 
 بحث

Look up(v) If you look up information in a book, on 
a computer etc. you try to find it there. 

 جستجو کردن

Component(n) one of several parts that together make 
up a whole machine, system etc. ترکیب  

 کننده ،

ترکیب دهنده   

Sense(n) A feeling about something. حواس پنجگانه ،  

 حس، احساس

Transfer(v) To move from one place, school, job etc. 
to another, or to make someone do this, 

especially within the same 
organization. انتقال دادن   

Structure(n) The way in which the parts of something are 
connected with each other and form a whole, or the 

thing that these parts make up. ساختار.ساخت   
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Effective(adj) Successful and working in the way that 
was intended. موثر   

Make an effort To try, to attempt.تلاش کردن   

Illustration(n) A picture in a book, article etc. 
especially one that helps you to 

understand it. مثال، تصویر   

Technique(n) A special way of doing something. فن ،  

 شیوه 

Recite(v) To say a poem, piece of literature etc. 
that you have learned, for people to 

listen to. از برخواندن ، با صدائی موزون خواندن   

Soak(v) If you soak something, or if you let it 
soak, you keep it covered with a liquid 
for a period of time, especially in order 

to make it softer or easier to clean. 
 خیساندن ، خیس خوردن ، رسوخ کردن

Session(n) A period of time used for a particular 
activity, especially by a group of people. 

 جلسه

Cram(v) To prepare yourself for an examination 
by learning a lot of information quickly. 

 خودرا برای امتحان آماده کردن 

Unit 2                  Going Abroad 
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Destination(n) The place that someone or something is 
going to. مقصد، سرنوشت   

Scan(v) To examine an area carefully but 
quickly, often because you are looking 

for a particular person or thing. بطور اجمالی  

 بررسی کردن

Precaution(n) Something you do in order to prevent 
something dangerous or unpleasant 

from happening. احتیاط، اقدام احتیاطی   

Departure(n) An act of leaving a place, especially at 
the start of a journey. حرکت، عزیمت، کوچ   

Expire(v) If an official document expires, it can no 
longer be legally used. سپری شدن ، بپایان رسیدن   

Proper(adj) Right, suitable, or correct. سره ، مناسب.شایسته   

Medical(adj) Relating to medicine and the treatment 
of disease or injury.پزشکی 

Insurance(n) An arrangement with a company in 
which you pay them money, especially 

regularly, and they pay the costs if 
something bad happens, for example if 
you become ill or your car is damaged. 

 بیمه ، حق بیمه

Injure(v) To hurt yourself or someone else, for 
example in an accident or an attack. 

آسیب زدن   
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Treatment(n) Something that is done to cure someone 
who is injured or ill. معالجه   

Abroad(adv) In or to a foreign country. خارج، بیرون   

Pill(n) A small solid piece of medicine that you 
swallow whole. حب دارو، دانه   

Container(n) something such as a box or bowl that 
you use to keep things in. ظرف، محتوی   

Prescription(n) A piece of paper on which a doctor 
writes what medicine a sick person 

should have, so that they can get it from 
a pharmacist.نسخه 

Custom(n) Something that is done by people in a 
particular society because it is 

traditional. رسم، سنت، عادت   

Local(adj) Relating to the particular area you live 
in, or the area you are talking about. 

 محلی، موضعی

Assume(v) To think that something is true, 
although you do not have definite proof. 

 فرض کردن ، پنداشتن

Attract(v) To make someone interested in 
something, or make them want to take 

part in something. جلب کردن ، جذب کردن   

Theft(n) The crime of stealing. دزدی، سرقت   
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Jewelry(n) Small things that you wear for 
decoration, such as rings or necklaces. 

 جواهر فروشی

Valuable(adj) Worth a lot of money. باارزش، پربها، گرانبها   

Expect(v) To think that something will happen 
because it seems likely or has been 

planned. انتظار داشتن   

Offer(v) To ask someone if they would like to 
have something, or to hold something 
out to them so that they can take it. 

 پیشنهاد کردن

Sincere(adj) A feeling, belief, or statement that is 
sincere is honest and true, and based on 
what you really feel and believe. بی ریا،  

 راست نما

Greeting(n) Something you say or do when you meet 
someone. درود، سلام   

Amazing(adj) Very good, especially in an unexpected 
way. متحیر کننده ، شگفت انگیز   

Curious(adj) Wanting to know about something. 
 کنجکاو، نادر غریب

Temple(n) A building where people go to worship, 
in the Jewish, Hindu, Buddhist, Sikh, 

and Mormon religions. پرستشگاه ، معبد   
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Fantastic(adj) extremely good, attractive, enjoyable 
etc. خارق العاده   

Pagodas(n) A Buddhist temple (=religious building)
 that has several levels with a 
decorated roof at each level. بتکده   

Fabulous(adj) Extremely good or impressive. شگفت آور   

Variety(n) A lot of things of the same type that are 
different from each other in some way. 

 گوناگونی، نوع

Accommodation(n) A place for someone to stay, live, or 
work. همسازی، تطابق   

Exhausting(adj) Making you feel extremely tired. 
   خسته کردن 

Hill(n) An area of land that is higher than the 
land around it, like a mountain but 

smaller. تپه   

Tribe(n) a social group consisting of people of the same 
race who have the same beliefs, customs, 

language etc. and usually live in one 

particular area ruled by their leader.ایل،طایفه 

Possession(n) If something is in your possession, you 
own it, or you have obtained it from 

somewhere. مالکیت، ثروت   

Unique(adj) Unusually good and special. منحصر به فرد   
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Seashell(n) The empty shell of a small sea creature. 
حلزونی یا خرچنگصدف   

Craft(n) A job or activity in which you make 
things with your hands, and that you 
usually need skill to do. پیشه ، هنر، صنعت   

Seashore(n) The land at the edge of the sea, 
consisting of sand and rocks. ساحل دریا   

Unit 3                         Movie Maker 
Spy(n) Someone whose job it is to find out secret 

information about another country, 
organization, or group. جاسوس    

Agent(n) A person or company that represents 
another person or company, especially 

in business. مامور، عامل   

Thriller(n) A book or film that tells an exciting 
story about murder or crime. هیجان انگیز   

Attic(n) A space or room just below the roof of a 
house, often used for storing things. اطاق  

 کوچک زیر شیروانی

Soccer(n) A sport played by two teams of 11 
players, who try to kick a round ball 

into their opponents ‘goal. 
nightmare A very frightening dream. کابوس   
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Director(n) Someone who controls or manages a 
company. کارگردان   

Credit(n) A list of all the people involved in 
making a film or television programme, 
which is shown at the beginning or end 

of it. 
Makeup artist Making characters look believable.گریمور 

Actress(n) A woman who performs in a play or 
film. هنرپیشه ئ زن   

Alien(adj) Very different from what you are used 
to, especially in a way that is difficult to 

understand or accept. بیگانه ، خارجی   

Monster(n) An imaginary or ancient creature that 
is large, ugly, and frightening. هیولا، اعجوبه ،  

 عظیم الجثه

Script supervisor Putting movie scenes together. تدوین گر 

Embarrassing(adj) Making you feel ashamed, nervous, or 
uncomfortable.دست پاچه کردن ، برآشفتن 

Reappear(v) To appear again after not being seen for 
some time.ظاهر شدن 

Precise(adj) Precise information, details etc. are 
exact, clear, and correct. معین .دقیق   

Special effect 
coordinator 

Making impossible things look real. 
 جلوه های ویژه
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Explosion(n) A loud sound and the energy produced 
by something such as a bomb bursting 

into small pieces. انفجار   

Foley artist Creating the sound of the cinema.صدابردار 

Produce(v) To make, write etc. something to be 
bought, used, or enjoyed by people. 

تولید کردن ، عمل آوردن   

Thunder(n) The loud noise that you hear during a 
storm, usually after a flash of lightning. 

 آسمان غرش، رعد

Eldest(adj) The eldest of a group of people, 
especially brothers and sisters, is the one 

who was born first. بزرگترین ، سالدارترین    

Score(n) The number of points that each team or 
player has won in a game or 

competition. نمره امتحان   

Courses(n) a period of time or process during which 
something happens.دوره 

Assistant(adj) someone whose job is just below the level 
of manager, etc. دستیار، نایب   

Festival(n) An occasion when there are 
performances of many films, plays, 

pieces of music etc. usually happening in 
the same place every year.   جشنواره 
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Screenplay(n) The words that are written down for 
actors to say in a film, and the 

instructions that tell them what they 
should do. نمایشنامه رادیوئی وسینمائی یاتلویزیونی   

Conflict(n) A state of disagreement or argument 
between people, groups, countries etc. 

 ستیزه ، کشاکش

Permanently(adv) Always, or for a very long time.همیشگی 

Audience(n) A group of people who come to watch 
and listen to someone speaking or 

performing in public. حضار   

Set in 
(phrasal verb) 

If something sets in, especially 
something unpleasant, it begins and 
seems likely to continue for a long 

time.نشان دادن،شروع شدن 

Martial(adj) Connected with war and fighting. جنگی،  

 لشکری


